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The Ficaime of the Mill *ey«. <>n tbe authority of ( been too ponderous for ita legal gown, and Unit die 
private letter» brought by the F re null brig Іл Mer | whnfe-boim method of esrnp*. resorted to by a cer- 
cure. at Peneacola : fain legal gentleman, will tell fearfully among tlie

The A me ricane in Ver» C run were leaving, and , Kmght* of the Black Thorn at another election, 
preparing tn leave, ns feet a» possible. ami this i* | who. like Sir Lucias O’Triggar, think fighting "an 
і hough і to account satisfactorily for the detention of illigant pnsitime."—in thin instance, as in a recent 
the Water Witch, about which no mnch anxiety lias 
been expressed. Residence in the interior of Max- 

A ico, from the finite.» State» were nil flocking to 
u Vera Cruz, in order to embark for home.

jfc.ll. bng of war Persian arrived at Vein Cruz on 
the 27th nit. in seven days from Galveston, bring
ing the news of the annexation of Texae being con 
firmed by President Jones—and elan thnt a body of 
United States troops, about 4000 men, were expect 
ed nr Galveston in tlie eoiirae of a few days. This 

created great excitement The correspond 
ent of the New Orleans Tropic seys if м the general 
opinion Mexico will proceed to re-conquer Texn*. 
without any declaration of war against the United 
States ; 10,000 troops were said to be on the mat ch 
to Texas.

The Siglo argiles that Mexico, being the offended 
party will wages purely defensive warfare, been 
her exertions are confined to the v indication of her 
rights, which the United States have violated.—
It, therefore, cnnclmles— First, Thnt the United 
States declared war on Mexico, the Irt of March,
1845. Second, That with respect to Mexico, the 

is simply defensive ; ap.i lastly. I’liat ytny de
claration of war is consequently wholly superfluous 

The Union Naconial speaks somewhat dilTerentlv.
" The honor of the Republic," says that jooriml,
" requires that such an outrage should not pass un
punished, and that the Government should act with 
out loss of time, so as to redrew its wrongs, and to 
show that if it had 
as a hope remained
peaceably, it w now determined to maintain by war 
the rights which ere sooglit tube wrested from us 
by treason and bad faith. These are the sentiments 
of every Mexican, and the fnnetionerre* charged 
with this important subject have only followed il-e 
impulse of public opinion."'

The New Orleans Bee says : The news of the 
acceptance of annexation by the Texran Congres», 
reached the city of Mexico on the 18th nit., and that 
of the ratification by the Texian Convention, on the 
26th. In announcing the latter intelligence, the 
Siglo adds that the United States had despatched to 
Texae a force of 3000 infantry. fiflO cavalry, and se
veral pieces of artillery—and that those troops united 
to 1000 Texians were marching towards Bfiar. It 
is seardely necessary to add, that these statements 
have been singularly exaggerated. But as the main 
feet incertain that Mexico has learned the arrival of 
American troops on the soil of Texas, and as tins 
wae the principal condition antecedent to a deelart- 
lion of war, there can be no doubt that, ere this. 
Mexico has officially declared in a slate of hoetiluy 
towards the United Slates.

The public journals are filled with the replica for
warded by the different departments, to the circuhr 
addressed on the 16th of July, by the minister of war. 
Cotide, to the prefects of the departments. These 
functionaries profess the gn 
seconding the views of the
these replies which may be considered ns obligatory, 
the Government is receiving offers of all kinds from 
private individual*. Thus Col. Jose Msriano de 
Aranda proffers his services, and those of his eons 
and bis wealth, for the defence of his conntry. We 
notice, likew 
Jose Maria
eons of note. The war, ilierefore, it seems, isopo-j 
polar measnre.

In conformity to the law of tlie 4ib June, the 
corps to be styled "-The Defenders of Indepen
dence and the Laws,*’ is being rapidlv formed. It 
is a kind of national gnard, and includes all citizens 
cave the employes of the Government, editors of pa
pers and persons engaged in ecclesiastical occupa- 
lione. The officer* are tn bo appointed by lb# 
President, on the recommendation of the Governors 
of Departments. They are to serve one yea 
less renominated. The corps, of w bicli the e 
see will he paid by the Government wil* he subject 
to the orders of the local authorities, for the purpose 
of maintaining public tranquility, and enabling 
troops to march to the defence of the territory of 
the Republic.

Tbe Mexican press is violent in its tone. The 
United Stales are branded as a nation of robbers 
and brigands, usurpers, rapacious and insatiable, 
perfidious and ungrateful, and are menaced with 
the wrath and vengeance of Mexico in the allonges!

We learn from private letters and other sonrees 
that the con leal for the Presidency would he princi
pally between Herrera, the President ad iaUunt, 
Gomez Fmae. and Gen. Almonte.

Il is staled, we know not upon whal authority. і 
that there are 10,000 Mexicans on their way to 
Texas. Tlie papers in our possession ‘,J Vl0t n 
word of this movement. ijT

The Government are actively engaged in Л reting 
out and arresting the bands of robbers who infest tlio 
highways.

Я peaking of necessary reforms, the Sig/e declare# 
that the Department of War alone costs the Govern
ment twenty three millions, whilst the ordinary re
venues of the Republic amount to eleven millions

A great nnmber of Mexicans some of them " ve- 
pendenca.” retired military #n, 
and even Uniinlizo. the ex President 

forward

I Auction Male el' 1.1VII.
" ty Book and Stationery

HOSE Valuable Parcel# or Lots of LAND in 137 AHТ!ТТОТГСр
tbe city of St. John atfuate m St. George's ... „

street, having a front of about 150 feet on said street Prmce W tiiiam street, Saint John, N. i>.
and extending back to Leinster street; formerly in___
the occupation of Messrs. Barlows. A plan of the j HF* 
same may be seen and further information obtained ■

Per Fluiily Шипи from London,

and Brothers from Liverpool :—
1 fjHHF. enbuent er haa received « very large eon- 

.1 sigoment of TOYS, and fancy article», which I 
Ibdispose of at Whofesele lor Cost A. Chargee, 
nice Win. street, next door eooth of Commer-

FktfHiiije^elo and Ropaha 
іе inspection of the 
id Duke Alexander 
tree days siege and 
of Narvais to take 
It, and 30lh of this

;
For Sale

I in Pr 
еШ Bank 

A newt 29.

•miller affair in St. Andrews, the Conservatives 
have played'lhe trumps, while the " Rcsp- 
hnlding themselves especially responsible 
selves for their own safety, have • renig’d'the card.

onetbleV" 
to them- HF strbserihers having entered into Co Part 

nershtp, have pleasure in apprizing iheir 
Friends end flu» Public that liicy are prepared to 
furnish School and Mercsniile Account Books and 

-ід Paper* . Bibles ; Classical. Theological and Miseel- 
lam. m»e Books; Prayer. Psalm and Hymn Books : 
Stvtioskrt in all its variety of style and qualiiy 
Fancy Art.cles ; Printing mid Wrapping Pscfrn ; 

і Printing. Writins, and Indelible IN KS—together
------  ! with every conceivable requisite for the School. CM

Mr- Preston respectfully informs the Pub- j lice, and Counting Room :--and hope by prompt 
1ІС that MR. & MRS. ADAMS, of the ; ami very tow pncee. to render every sans-
prim-ipal American Theatre, are enga- і r*”">" Sr,r wh«"“' Whol”";'’ or
ged, агмі will appear this evening.

General Post Office, >
St. Joom, N. B., 22d August, 1845. S

Otitt An*v —The W.-idim-urn Union states by iTIarrird. , МГОПС23
amhnr.ty. ;lmt the present mihtary establishment of , r>n Monday the 25th inst.. at Trinity Church, by T3 кег*Ьу «,ven that rented TendeЛ7Л-1~rr "• ТП *,K~: ”'-W w II T tn. .f.hî I.o.hV’G b. „.

**“ It «ГЇ; f І У11* *■*•*- и (Є**. w‘*>* <* Як*?» F. H Benne, „„є,! лт ,l>„ Office ,нн.І Then*» «n 2T,ih Sep-
tmT. - ZZl 1 Г-ТГ CkTk "r,l« <>»”“ f-r Ai- Preeieee (Votn .„cl. p’r»„. - mm, b.
ГпІт ї ' *'*•«""» ,,m« ,«*►!*•. ь»Л»«mie. ИГЖте Wl||,„, f,„ il,, cm..,,™- „f lier
., relMeel in тЛ ef ih- r-giilar eney. « nnw by s. S. Fallen. K-qmre. R.N.. nf Hcr !U«jn»', Mme, щ \Ц.Н „пс« . ...... h b-rw—n Sr. Jonc
l,w --Mbli-hm-m. Ir e,™ to i» Ibot ..... ГОО.І,- ^h,p СМмт’.т, to I».lie. third diiirlitcr of the hie „„J гЛоїщс-о, doriez the rmeune Winter—that
non of things nn лея it i'll par.itive on the President George D. Berton, Enquire, of this Province. w from the 1st of November 1-15 until the 1st „ . .
to call Congre»» together upon the first hostile act On Monday afternoon, hy the Rev 8. Robinson m.,v iusu * ' To Jflerchmnt*.
on the part of Met.cn. The whole army of the Mr. John II. Lackey, of Boston, to Mies Ann Jane. ‘ tenders will bo received at tho seme time for the ! 4N *ct'v* M**’ either as m door or outdoor

Mr. Claudtw llatetltoe. of A. ^ "EgST

of die Union to the other and far into the Indian On Tuesday afiernoon. by the Rev I. W. D. Гж^ее’ lo^perform the service to be stated ie Hahfet omn і її 1ІГАФ1ГІ This Evening, [FRIDAY,] Aujrvit 20. j *** BriU.b ■ > • '• American

....^‘■лгг;іг-":тггїї-I* 1 srbAM notice. .«Vbrmed^n,,..
an, r„ of,-n., w,d;dmui у Л -Ü МВ1ГСТХОЯ of FAKES ï ’b T B A Ht 2S Tlw ‘:l ",der""h ,b"

,™oo.p.ot-nlb,rto- ™c.c^,0.0f .„cb.war. A, Oe To»., lay me,n( U-. by 1;he Rov. 4,« U-м-, boor. » eM, fro, pomwd on, by ь ГЄ»*. Th- 3lr„».r, №mM .ed <* d Л iti ta» ÎJ J
coffrerpond.'iK of lb- ЯегіМк Herald, -ay, - , Thon». В Wlfaee. F...,o„«, ti s, Ami,.,.. Rar 1 tmmmmn li-e-ral and . e*e of

•• I hen l-arned lb»l lb- M-ricao" bare 1» army | rial-r elle», ro G-or-ianna. vo„e--a, daeehnr of ,p,eJ k„ л wi|„ hoe,, mclodmg 
of Wn* 21) 000 omn_ N.. ilotibl ewpm.pl. Her* : Jam-. « low, l.mmre, H«h Sberiil of the city red I .„p,..., rri„ DltilW and Л-tSAPOM* ee Пш*р

t ШИІЄ.П wernWcereirezelep»!.«■«.osfea ; conMpefg» M Jrfe  ̂ | Tlo, C„o.,a-r.,r, ™i!l b, boen.l ro affiml p-rf-i ; 1 „7 А.И . eedmerecl»wme Kreeret. Ii5
and НІІ but it will be fmn-l that the drilled Mette»!* At oh ftfeld on the ,th met, by the Rev J. I security to the Mails, and means to protect them j hlgh wafer after 4 «'dock : and Saturdays 
soldiers nre anything bof contemptible fi*e< The, . ; - j *«rt,ri ■ * LarpeiUer. of Canning, t* from the weather.—Security wiU be required lor n, on Mondays, first high water after 10
greatest source of apprehension to mir army, hovv Mi»» Catherine Uoyd, ot thu reine pbce. , the due uerlmmance of the eerv.ca. «'elock
ever. isJrom the f'amanehe » f‘-/c<e Hnj 1 »” the vth met hr iheRev. | J. HOWE. T>. P M G. j Fire to DIGBY-Cabin. -
warlike wibe in the very heart ol Texas, and exeted j < harles G«mdr,ch. Rector »l Ssm. f zul - Chureh. f)(>. do. Forward. -
against ji. they would prwve • moat ditrewng | Mr ^tlml«8,,U>Mw. Emd, Ha- Militia llOtlCC. ! F.re ,o ANNAPOL1.8-C,l, n.

enemy. r eincerelv do sre —r~ 1 A LL Person# between sixteen and vixry years of : *>l>-
N.w ,f war must Difd. A age. residing ,n the C.ty of 3. John, on the I

hope tiat our gmern ' , . , , - On Sender ITih instant, Frances Jane. Asnghter Lustern side ot the Harbour, who are liable tn do Frvi
fi3ÎrL,-jr»i,h II.l'Mrf , of JTr. John W. Bowzor. ag-d 11 m.m.h, dory ,„ <he H.liba. ami а,- M a, preset oee.ll-. 27,'

::;у 'I M:Th,hr;^ zz rrr: Жйіг г^м„ і z fsüs,e ""T.; | ..... .. ....-

zzj,:z і .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . 1Г- гт,Г,ІІ ТХмоїЛ ddrtv iwJS І О” ГгіЛгу iJ, George Albert, mf.nt .on of Mr. I »m’pl*ee, of re-Ueo-a. .bal Ihey may be , „rolled
Гопггем r.mre ihe enlrdm. nl of thirty thousand , « '• 6 for d.ilv as the Uw direct».
Ж a‘ wifi^rîUnr <>" «A I*rt. after a short illness. Mrs Susan і N. »-Person, neglecting „> enroll or to reml a

,b<*7*1 or of emo! orient of raw СЯГ». wife of Mr. John G.llis. Merchant, of this city. "«и» ^ above, пій be subject ta a p-caity
recrwits nr of change, nr of employ ment of raw briJH|n,| aild lw„ sman "f Twenty ShtHings, a* also a Fine of Ten shillingstroops afiera Perday. L, they* are further notified that m S

»nto earviro. I ,iy і!ю aoldiera well, with reacy „rdav after n lincerin-i"ne«s of cancer cams th«; Liw will he str*tly enforced,
wages "^ ‘̂П,у1г],и,Н’ "2?'‘r:;.:: ,;:/- JJ,*,, «ЬісЬеЬе boro Mill, Christian resignation, E'cnor B*$r***?f ** ^dtnanl Colonel Commanding

w "P * 1 F Vf erj) aged 49 years, leaving ■ hasbend and two chil- ^ ^ l»U>T F. F. D, -І Ідг.иггхл» r.
dren. to mourn their loss. _ _ . and !.nr oiling Ojftictr, City Hüuia.

On Sunday night, 34th inst.. Calisfn Ann. ifongli 
ter of .Mr John llnww, ap«d six year*.

? іу night, 26th inst., iifior a lingering 
h she Imre with Christian fortitude and

WI. MAJOR.
|F THOMAS JtOBF.RTAOX. son nf Cserais 
A Ao** Rurkrtios, late of Armagh. Ireland, who 
is4,supposed to be in this Province, will make bunretl 
known to Et.iz.taxT* Mortov, at Mr. Reid's.;King 
Street, he Will confer a favour on tbe advertiser. 

August 9, 1845

VITANTED.-A good Protestant sf.KVAST 
rr OIRf,, in a small family. Apply at this 

Otfiea. August 29 1845.

on application to 
August 29.

iml Job Printing of all 
ronicle Office iT-lowest H. P. STL RDEE.

Prince of Wales'addressed

ОЯ1С1Е.
UUUST », 18-1 •>.

Ü’ii'iî AÜ'Jiü,

ж» States.—We have 
і Лею Orleans Picayune.

uement, it is more than 
me will elapse before the 
lies will meet in bloody 
trending for a restoration 
the Americans for 
perpetuation of slavery, 
is impossible to divine.

If we may place
I From iho.r facilities for procuring supplies of 
] every article in r line of business from the very

markets, they can, w

promptly execute 
bey may be favoured, 
red to execute every «lescrip 
dill", in the neatest and

jamks'm'millan.

ALEX. 4'NUL LAN.

acted with moderation so long 
of terminating the controver»y

Ibis force can w

Th»y are «і1—> 
non v?" Book 

, inoet substantial manner
Піпer the one 

ide of war.—A Boston Saxe fmOtha are intended to
run as follows: —

OR THE

Death of Holla.lice, says ■ We bave 
a ne have not ;—we have 
і have not . ’ New, how 
seriated in America, the 
tie ; nor done he inform 
of Repudiation of Fo- 

i ; nor does he elate at 
iriean gentlemen visiting 
to the Clubs, from which 
i nation of sharper». Alt 
r cleared np, before they 
> believe their statements. 
I can borrow again from 
• never attempted to dm 
we know that America 
mother point which ap- 
r bombastic neighbonr*.

M
MISS M BRIDE. August l. 1845 

MU. FREE It.
CORA. 
KOI. LA,

at noon.
William 4aj»r

> ESPF.CTF L" LL Y informs his customers and 
fc th-? Piio'uc лі genera!, that he has removed hi» 

b.i.inees to the і muse adjoining 
fUtnk. owned by Dr. Boyd, wber

І7s 6d.
5s. ©.I,

10» Od. 
tn 3d.

To F.A3TPOIITand S ЛІ.ХТ ANDREW'S, on 
day mornings, at 7 o'clock ; and on and dW ihe T 
h nnrant. on Wednesdays to EAST FORT and 

BOSTON at same hour.
On and after liie 26th instant to WINDSOR on Ezra Doolittle, 

JAMES WHITNEY.
Ojfice on Tilton's Wharf.

OATтіore.
,4 LI. persons are hereby rno'inned against 
l\ chafing a Not» of Hand.drawn by the 
m-riter m favour of Jam»s E. M'Don■*! t for £58 :
Hs: Id., dated St. John. 7ih June. I "It and en 
dorsed by him to his son Jacob M "Donald. ;is said , J 
Note has been negoCMlcd and p^id.^

Sheffield. (N. B) July 23.1845

To ronrlaJc frith an entirely neic and Ori
ginal Drama, written by і. P. Adams,

( entitled the
; liie Commet not 
e he invites them

A o*u»t H.■
ПКІ .\К ІБ»'8 »ООП.

or, A Sister’s Love, p
Mr. I. V. ADAMS, „„„.d 

Mrs. I. J* ADAMS.

Old fori Uinr.
F.R Csnniore-15 Css»» Old PORT WINE, 

peno» qualify, landing from tbe above 
»s»-l end lor sale by

ALLISON & 8PURR.■ Tuesday Evenings. 
August 22

Mary Mellon, 
August 30.

August 8.
10.

ired then and there PEWS! PEWS !
ions may take in the rom- 
t think, much as policy 
, that England will look 
denuded of her territory, 
і blotted oaf ; for impro
per. this is the ultimate 
ire of Wooden Nutmegs.

A ||() L»'«e from tbe first of August :—a few 
Jb square and single PEW 3. ou liie gro 

floor of 3t. Paul's Ch<ip«-I, Portland. — For far her 
mforn.sfiun enquire of Й. L TILLEY.

August 15. Vestry Clerk.

SI. John

Circulating Library.
I

open even 
work»

IMF. Library in Germain St is 
»t all hours

have Jo»t benn added, ami the collection will be I 
fourni t«

About 50 new NOTICE.
re*lest zeal and activity in 

Government. Besides F. DOW, comprise s varfeil and interesting assort- TT I f ^AN TON. Proprietor of the 
! ment. The Pictorial Tunes. Ill .strated l.oud.m -1 1 • T • »-7 Herald Newspaper, (having • ,st 

News. Punch. |hn Great Gun. tlie Dublin Nation. frwn th- 1 mind States,) t^ega to returo h.s
ry Garland, are regularly very sincere ‘hank- to those of bis friends who came 
to subscriber* the seine as Ins Priming Office on ihe night of the l««i fire.

:he chief part of lue materials I mm thu ( 
I'arly to those Ladies who did

liewing eolieclions have 
man of the committee for 
mfferere :—Union street 
chapel, Carle ton, £3.

is. called the Commerce, 
rnm the building yard of 
nebeckacie ; she ie ew oed

Jlr. XV. It. Kinilrnr'* Oiiic<
H in Ihe hnildinf- n-it In Ibe Mayor1. Oih— m

jand the Montreal I.itéra 
received, and given out 
other books.

Tern»»—15». per 
3 month*; 2». fnl. «

BOOfiS and STATIONERY con
Stanlly fat Buie at Hie Library.

Good ruled Letter paper at !0d. per quire : the I *•« w",,ld ".f-.r.n bis various patrons and friends 
hast (ruled) a superior article, for I* . also. «hat so soon as he can get his types, materials and 
letter Paper, three or four sheets of which can arranged, the llernld .New»piper will be

id m.,'.le»l as oue fetter Also, for sale recommenced : and no exertions shall be spared bv 
him to serve tlmre Iront whom he has ever received 
large tokens of friendly liberality end patron»

•g. nod He,contemplates to complete hie arrangements 
Centre ' the fir»! week in S-ptember.

Ю*Those.parties to whom he is indebted are 
requested to hand in

! and those who are intiebied to him cannot do .i 
; more benevolent act. than to send to him the amount

English, Crown* and Short the,r rv-pective accounts—e#peri.»iiy those <.t
longstanding. Every little helps in an emergency. 

August 15.

I su-і rescuedPrince Wm. streetТяж Potato* Вмент.—The Bennington Ga
zette says (but Milton Biirrill. of Stockbridge. has 
l-cen investigating very fully lire subject ol tire 
disease and is now ftally convinced that he bas dis 
covered tire true cause, in lire shape of an insect.— 
He showed її» a sample of the insect, which, ihfo* 

ng magnifying gli»s looks formidable, though 
all. lie is convinced that ever

St. John, Aug 23. Ib-15 months; 5s. ttJ conflagration, j 
a large share of th« j ! w ті. —their k ndnees and 

shall

wise, those of Manual Jose de Ajuria. 
Barrio. Cirico Vasquez. and oilier per

annum : 9s six
me month1st AtGLST, 1315.

Mechanics’ Institute. ever he remembered byER schooner * Eleanor Jane,' from Boston— 
20 dozen FAILS.

! laborious exertion* 
him —their labour was not in vain.POn Tuesd 

illness, wltie!
pious resignation to Ihe Divine will, Mrs. Jane, 
relict of the late John Lemon, of this city, in her 
6811

1 f HIF. MEMBERS of the Mechanics* Institute 
JL are rerpeetfnlly informed, that hy an arrange- 

menl .fiber mmitiee of the BRITISH SCHOOL 
the chi’ *n of Members will lm adiuilh d at reduced 
rates, as follows: —For one Child, 5s, 
for the second. 3s. 3d : and 2». 6-І. lor

ARCH’D II EG AN.
flail, of the 26th Vugnst.]

>00 Mexican Troops 
wrch of our Army— 
rnor of Louisiana for 
loll promptly respond

entsNOTICE.

in that vicinity, is destined to fall rre 
has vwiled many gardens and fields arm 
finds them all giving

laboratories, will soon 
way of gelling rid of lire enemy 
the remedy, if discovered, will l 
lire present cro

At Fredericton, on the 17th inst . James Weller, j 
infmt son of Mr. Thomas I*,. Weller, nged 
months.

At the same place, on the 9th in*!. James, and on 
the Ifiih. Sarah Gifford, both children of Mr. An
drew Payne, nged three months and a half.

y pot a toe field r«on having in their possession a Drawer 
Watch Makers TOOLS. агнГ a 

CLOCK, will confer a favour

ANY per-
J\. containing
sm ill Brass A!a 
bv informing lire Subecribor, as the above articles 
have been missing since the late lire.

August s-! JAMES G MELICK.
yjlHE subscriber has removed his 3io« k of i*U-

Mrr.iCK 
C. Patton

he enclosed at 
m single number», pro 
.Magazine ; the Coliimb 
and Arthurs'*—each has 4*4 piges 
several superb plates. Also ihe 
Table Ornament,—a collection of beautifully color
ed prints : prre.* 2s. and 2». <M.

Aiigu-i 22. 1845

J us. and
evidence of disease. If lire 

ii discovered, we hope tlie scientific in our 
make known some practical 

—though wo fear

Ipnrter : 
third from

from the same family. No chil.f will be received 
into Ihe school under the 
school wa» «

per
the

re 1» 6»l . Godev’s I Vidius' 
Graham » the Naliona! 

of read11 
ІЛ-Ііг»'

îb'~
age of seven years. The 

» pencil on Monday the 25 th in-f, under 
tbe spermtoudonce of Mr. Devii., and a committee 
of Gentlemen.

Application to be made through tire subscriber.
J. W. LAWRENCE,

Ilrcmding Sceretary

their accounts for aeltlement ;
Picayune of the 18th 
n portant intelligence, 
trying to give ue the

yesterday forenoon 
of our office : and as 
p and on to tlie Post- 
us grouped together 
:ing intently about— 
tat. We soon learned 
lie great commotion

і we speak of, public- 
lily known that tbe 
s commanding the 
rision of the U. States 
on Gov. Mouron for 
r tho national service, 
юг promptly made a 
Lewis, commanding 
he Louisiana militia, 
e, viz., two regiments 
:ompanies each— 
musketeers and ono 

i companies of ortil- 
piecce. The requisi- 
imediately responded 
forthwith into exccu-

•o too Into to save (" )янаяйтйл9а ж, 1st. per Hanging*. .4nsie. Sr. to
K S Brick Building, Market square, over Mr.We have understood that Inrneo ashes, spread on 

the lulls around the vine#, idler they have grown n 
few inches from the ground, і» not only a remedy 
for the blight, but greatly facilitate» lire growth of 
the potiitoo on some soils. Il is very easy to make 
the trial.—Boston Daily Mail.

r 1rs A. Brunson. J'.sq.. formally of Meadville Pu..
Wisconsin Herald, under!nk»'R to almw that 

Mr. Whitney a plan f-»r a r.iilroad to Oregon, can
not succeed, and endeavours to show the loan 
asked insufficient to build ihe road hy the trifling 
emu of forty million» of dollars. He proposes that 

neresa sinII *ram a strip of land thirty 
wkie, the whole lenirtli of I lie road, and when com 
nJfeicd ihe road shall Ire owne«l jointly and equally 

4■» the (iovernmer.l and tho builders.

Tbe Springfield, Mass, Mutual Assurance Com
pany. require every house they unv hereafter insure 
to Ire furnished either with a scuffle mi the roof, or a 
ladtfor attached to the house.

Port nr St. Jon*. Arrived. 23d—Dvist Rrd 
breast. Reddi 
balls*! ; aclir.
& Krtclmin, stirar & rum.

24th—ship Coronation. Hume, Greenock, 45, John 
Robertson, coals and bricks; Columbia, Reid, 
Audi ossa n. ord-ir. coals and iron ; Brig Diana. 
Cnwert, Dumfries, order. ball.i»t.

25th —Birque Aldehoran, Turner, Hull. J. Mackay. 
ballast : Francis Thompson Newfoundland. 28. 
Robert Rankin Л co.. I»alla*t ; brig Danube. Me 
Naiighten. Donegal, Win .McDonagli ballast ; 
John Л Richard, Clarke, Dundalk, Wiggins Л

up stairs.August 29

Lomlon A Qiirbrr Tire Tumi.
A M EETING of the General Committee for the 

J\_ Cullertion and Arr.myenieet of lire above 
Fund, will he held at the large Room nf the Com
mercial Hank, on Wednesday the 3d September, at 
III o'clock, to receive tire final report* of ell ihe Cal 
l,cling Committees, and direct the disposition of the 
amount collected.

Subscribers to the above fund who have not yet 
aid their respective amounts, are requested »« place 

in the Bank of British North America,

IVintioir dHnss.— Vor sale.
EET 9x11. 9x12, 9x13 At 9x14.

nj. Yarmouth. 2. C. McLnuciihn. 
Emily. Ilillon, Halifax. 10, Adams

JOHN LEITC1I.

Д.Тclasses, dkr.—du flhds Mulisses; llj 
ІТІ Bill», SEA SHAD; 100 Bbki. Fat HEU- 
RI.NG3.* For sale by

August

1376 I 2000 do. 10x12. 10x14. 10x15 A 1.
10x16: fdioo do. 11x13. ІІХІ4 and 11x15; L 

1200 feel of 12x12; -0t» do 13.17 and 13x12 ;
250 do. 14x16 and 14x17 ; 50 do. 13x19.

A LOUR. CORN. <Vo—landing ox SouUumor 
1100 Bushels ■Round Yel

low CORN; 250 bid* CORN MEAL; 120 du. 
Rve FLOUR. Ex Martha Brae. *rom Halifax : 
30 Cask* IM* Sfoal OIL.

Ex ' Boandsryfrom New York : 
і 100 B»ga C O U N ;

50 libl* and 25 half do Gen»rece sup.
NE

from i|,Uiladelplna

J FAIRWEATHER.An a h*i 22.
€. A: W. II. Ailain*,

AVE received per Commute and Heady Rhino 
4 case# lliomeon s SCREW AUGERS ;

2 Tons Brandram's WHITE LEAD. No. I- 
2 Tons PUTTY.

2200 f#-et 10x16 American GLASS : 
250 do. 12x20 doN du.

FLOI' R 
A CO

JOHN KINNKAR.
Prince II üliain-stritt JA RDIFur sale bv An* 8.August 22.August 22.

I 1 The Subscribers have just received,
ARREI.3 PALE SEAL OIL ;

15 ton* first «piality GUANO, in lots 
to suit purchasers ;

end half barrels G < ire «re sup FLOUR ; 
71 bags Round Yellow Corn ; 2 ton* Redwood ; 
25 jars end 50 l>U«id* r< L<mHard’s SNU FF ;
15 cn«d* C-der VINEGAR. For sale by 

August 8.

1Co La Langue Française.
R TUCKER beg* leave most respectfully

1RS vbefore the 3d proximo. Ison. ballast
26 h — ship Edinburgh. Ijtwson,

Kirk, general cargo ; Chari 
Intyre. Now York. 7. orrier. tiiiiasi; n. 
aid Kyle. Leith, 31. William Davidson

Liverpool, 33, Jus 

der. hxllasi ; II. ig
‘2.) ВPer Asia, tlie subscriber line received : G.JOHN ROBERTSON. 

Chairman nf tlie General Committee. 
Pi. John. AngiM29. All city paper* 1 insertion.aid Kyle. Leith. 31. William Davidson, b.dlast : 

Warner, Wait. Audro**an. 37. Ja« Kirk, ceal* ; 
Mary, Bodie, Jamaica, 23. Merritt*, ballast 
Grace Darling. Calhoun, New York. 10.
Purdy, assorted cargo; sclir. Acadia, Barnes. N. 
York. 10. urd. r as*‘d mrgt 
llallowell, master, ballast.

27lb—ship NJianl, Tcriial, Boston. 4, to order, 
pork. Ac.

In annonce In the mhahiiani* nf Saint John\ f\s X ETIONS best Bar and Boll IRON, well 1UU J assorted ;
12 Ton* BEST, BEST. Boiler Plate and Angle 

IRON:
74 fii-eea BEST and Hammered Round and 

Square IRON, for large eh.ill», t rank*, dite. 
—is STORK—

•\n eSCvlli'iif assortment of Common and Swedish 
IRON l’a*t S TEEL. Wrought NAILS. Spike», 
Double link CH AINS, Ao Ac.

Aiign<i 22

that lie will commence an Evening (?!a*s for the in 
strnctinn of Pupil» ill Un» French Language, as soon 
a* a sufficient number i* obtained ; he will al«o. if 
required, give private lessons In a limited number of 
Young Ladre, ai their place* of residence. Having 
• thorough practical and grammatical knowledge of 
both the French eud Engji-h languages he conceive, 
it gives him an advantage possessed 
ere of French and pertn

50 bbts
lleel quality ntac-k TIMS.

Received from Liverpool, and for sale—
Q/ \ x 4 I IF. STS Strong hlackislileaf Foilge 
»5l y Vy well worthy tho attention of Retuilcr» •

Also,
4 Boxe* Old HYSON. 601b*. each ; and
2 Half Boxes Young HYSON :

40 < *lre»t« Finn (Tot
20 Bags Old JAVA 

45 000 very superior Havana
3 Tun# Redwood and Logwood, Ac. (

Oolong «ourlions TEA. n.tylC... | 
miner* Can be supplied with tin* delicious arid 
highly flavoured TEA ; al*u with tbo Kukrs and j '> ,a • 
Nikovoxg TEAS ; nud with ilia higher grades ol 
Soiichung. Pekoe. Caper. Ac.

(LTNone but Java Cofl'etf» toasted—always fresh
JOHN HEARS.

Cheap Tea Store, King street L| k 1 Z 
d Cmir. Im.] W

CAXLD.

і Brig
J I)

JARDINE A CO U
; Enterprise, Gurum,Еятбпрні»* —The Htaam Mill of Meesr*. Rankin 

Ferguson A Co. Untliurst. wn* burnt down on the 
17lh of April lait ; its re-erection wee commenced 
an the 12th day of May. and it was in full operation 
mi the 12 h instant ; the whole having been finished 
in three mouths.

'Tire original foundation was laid in the bed of lire 
harbour on the let nf Jim* 1Я44 ; finished and in 
lull operation, burnt down, re constructed, arid hi 
operation within the space of 14 months and eleven 
dav», including an interval nf rrearly a month afler 
its being destroyed. — Miramichi Gleaner.

Bank of British North Amerini,
(Incorporated by Royal Charter.)

ГТ1ИЕ Court of Director» hereby give Notice that 
JL a Half Yearly Dividend at the rate ef 5 

cent, per annum, on the Capital of Ihe Bank, 
become 
tv red in

by few leach- 
яр* not duly appreciated, 

ng the Teacher to explain in a known langu 
lie principles of that to be acquired.—(Native 

teachers of French have gnuera ly an imperfect 
knowledge of Engh'h. and English teachers an eng- 
hired pronunciation of French ) His method of 
teaching is irew Mini simplifi -d. ami with lire gram 
malic «I knowledge, amis ai lire practical and desired 

French.
•• To acquire n proper pronunciation of French і 

or nf any foreign language i< absolutely imposable 
without practice, without hearing other* speak, and 

і wiitni'it *p>*aking to tlmre who are aida to 
у oil when toil pronounce badly.

! ol" being described on paper."

age t
E I. JARVISterane of Inde 

Gen. Almonte, і
now in confinement at Pernio—nrc coming 
in crowds to proffer their »ervice» to Are 
ment, to carry on the war in so just a entree.

There were rumors in Mexico on the 31st ult . of 
a change of ministry. El Siglo dissuades from giv
ing any credence to them thinking it very unlikely 
that when the presidential election was to take plireo 
on the following day, and the term of office of th« 

Administration was ao near at hand, that it

C I. K A n K n.
Barque James. Moran. Dublin, limber St deal*. 

Jus. Morin : Asia. Hannah. Liverpool, timber and 
deal*. W. II. Seoul ; schr. Ameren. Harrington 
Dublin deal*. John Wishirt : .Matilda, Spate.*, East 
port, freh and empty barrel*.

23d—ship Favorite, Le itch, Liverpool, timber & : 
deals. J. VVisliarl ; Evorgmui, Henry. Greenock, 
do.. John Hammond; brig J me, Feirbnrn. Hartle
pool. ilea!». J. Mat kav ; Asia. Woodworth. Bo-ton. 
lumber, do : Woodland

tgnu TEA. (marked ‘E.J.F.’)
COFFEE ;

CIGARS.

Schooner Picked ugi psr
Will ,

payable In the proprietor» of shares régis- 
lire Colonies, on піці іііінг the 5lh day of 

September. 1845 during tire usual hour* of buri
ne*# at the eeveral Branch Batiks, ae announced by 
circular to the respective partie».

The Dividend і» declared in sterling money, and 
will he payable at the rate of Exchange 
tire 5lh day of September, 1845, to be f 
Local Board*.

No transfer enn be made between the 13ih of 
, as the books must

A T West Bench, on the 19th instant, (by the un- 
/V ileraigni

various
•>d) n pink eteno'd Scl-ooirer. water 
nit a name, cable, or anchor. Tim 

wlial re allowedby paying
WILLIAM S 
FRANCIS DOUGHERTY

talent, viz.—tho »p>-akuig olMi l II.

hat the whole of the 
city—o most effective 
p*—have volunteered 
try have boon accept- 
iformed infantry coin- 
і meantime, listlessly 
s ; calls for meetings 
e Washington Ilegt. procès* »g 
titoers may be seen in і '«r of Ju»ti 
III fact the question 

I will be suffered to 
jut “who will beper- 
msclves amongst the 
•ui.trymen beyond tho 
-morrows sun ascends 
ft,in mercantile phrase, 
d were it numerically 
it which it is, it would 
тю alacrity and good

і said to be consequent 
'ormotion which has 
es, of the advance of 
wps to a point within 
of General Taylor's 
not aware of the pre- 

lich is to be made of 
e ; the great body of 
o to reinforce General

West Beach. Aug. 20. 1845. current Oil 
fin'd by iheToronto. August 12.—Sir Allan Mar nub passed 

through tin* city for Montreal, tn r.atte. for England 
yesterday, nu business connected with the " Great 
We«V»ru Railway Company." Mr. Widder. the 

I England for tho Toronto and Luke 
Huron Railway Company, ha» already lelt, ami 
we underriaiid that Im and sir Allan are to crus* 
lire -Atlantic bv tho etomitcr from Boston on tho IGtli

CHAIRS, GLASS, &c.Castle William*. Tralee, 
timber & deal*. John Robertson, schr. Mrnettv 
Nickerson. Halifax. liniiiHtone. Clins MçLaiichlan ; 
Martha Brae. Halifax, limestone, Gen Snlt-r.

25tit — Brig Rebecca, l'ieknnc.o. Dublin, timlrer «A.
,foals, John Wislotrt; Brigt. Fidelia, Small, East- 
port salt, L. II. Waterhouse.

26th — barque Flirt, Cooper. Liverpool, timber Л. 
deals, Wm. Caivill: btig Amelin. Crosby. Glasgow, 
Allison & tiporr ; Narcissus. Muir, Drogheda, tun 
her Л deals, AViggina Л son.

27th—ship Meteor. Brown. Hull, timber »Vden!*; 
hrigl. Virginia. Newton, alexandrin, plnster ; Saint 
Mary, Morris, Belfast, deal* ; Mountaineer, Bogart. 
Liverpool, timber At deals.

Vtilh—brig Manfred. Mall wood, Belfast,
At deals.

29tli—ship Brother»,' Vulpey; Ncwry. deals, W. 
Carvill ; schr. Hornet, Kedijou. Limerick, den!*, J 
Mackey; brig Argyle, Clements. Dublin, do., do.

ДГОКК. No. 3.—Tho brethren of No. 3.
■ quested to meet on Monday evening next. 8 

o'clock. It. N —By order of tho W. M. Aug. 28

present
should elrike out any new coure# of policy. El Siglo 
attribute» the rumours to the attack» of Scnor Bwee 
upon the Government.

Both chamber» of Congres» acting in their esnn- 
city of Grand Juror» decided on th# 21*1 n't . mat 
there were sufficient grounds for instituting criminal 

ainsi I). Manuel llaranda. the e* min a- 
ce, for having signed the decree of (he 

29lh of November, which led to the revolution of 
December 6th.

Letters had been received in Mexico ammimring 
the euapeiiaion of all communication# with the l)n. 
périmant of Tobascu. on account of the political dis
turbances in thnt part of the Republic.

El Siglo is much occupied with a defence of the 
course pursued by the Administration, in offering 
to acknowledge the indépendance ofTexa 
der to prevent her annexation to the Unite

The most active discussion is going mi in regard 
to the reformation of the existing Constitution of 
Mexico. Some of the esttnya on the aniqect are 
written with very conriderahie force and elmxitenc#. 

Santa Anna has denied, through one ofliiaffrienda 
he haa ever accepted from the 
the decoration of lire

correct 
Sound* admit not 
Tire Hge at which 

I hi-gin to pronounce re not of so inorh import 
! .nice «є beggiiung properly where ver we do begm." 
—Cohln it.

UN DLLS assorted CHAIRS;
25 boxes 8 « Id Gl.ass :

16 barrel* soil CitâCKKKs ; 3 boxes Tobvc ro ;
Aug 29. August and the 5th of September 

be dosed during that period.
By order of the ( "

GEO. De BOSCO A TT WOOD.
Secretary

[Ob* andcommiesioner to
4 buxns slidlod Aloiiind* ; 5 brie. Vider Vin.*g ir; 

!5U b,mie* CASTÔH OIL.
Atig.82 JOIIN KIN NEAR.

Atigusl «2d. ISl.i.

Tims# wishing to join will plea*e leave their nanres 
it lire Bwik-store* of Messrs. J. A A McMillan 
Prince William street, and Mr. V. II. Nelson, King

Tuition foe. £} 5s. "per quitter, payable 15* 
monthly in advance.

N В —Three or four young men while pursuing 
lire sillily ran he Hrcotinimdaled with Board and 
Lodging on reasonable terms. A mg. 22. |

Julv 12.M R, FREEIfc ге*ррсІҐііИу intimate* tn hi* 
If a. Friçnd* and tlm Public, that hi* BENEFIT 
will positively lake place on
Monday l'vcuiiiRf September 1st,

which occasion will be produced Sbakspear'» 
much admired Tagedy of

Sir Allan Napier M.icn ih. of Dundurn. having 
appointed hy the Most \Vr*r*hipful 

Master of England tho Earl of Zetland, to the 
distinguished office of Provincial Grand Mauler lor 
Upper Canada, over tire Lodge* of Fred and Ac
cepted Masons, working under warranta from the 
Gr.iud L -dge of England : the ceremony of instal
lation look place ut Hamilton, on Saturday last.

Royal Mail STAGE

HBTWKEN
SAINT JOHN & ST. ANDREWS.

Grand

HATS. CAPS, &c.
per ‘ Ready Rhinn,’ 

rent of Gentlemen** 
erfme Beaver, Go»- 
eu s doth L A I'd .

11E subscriber line received 
from London : An assortit 

Patent IIATS. Also, sup 
«amer, and Felt MATS ; M<
Youth's Fancy Caps ; Peaks. Straps, Gold Lace, 
sud a variety of (ilazod Hats, Ac. Ac.. Ibr sale nt 

for Cash.

T HE Subscriber desire 
to tender hie unfeigned 

^ thanks for the very liberal 
1 ■ ™r '^ share of public pntrnnngo 
enjoyed during many year*, and beg* 
ally to announce Hint having entered 

for the conveyance of her Majesty's 
on the 15lh mat., run a Two florso

TЇМГ.Л
timber

with other ENTERTAINMENTS, in which Ire 
will Ire supported by all the Gentlemen Amateurs 
of the Dramatic Association.

ID1 For particulars see Small Bill.
August 29

Notice to
Ship Owners. Masters, and Agents. «^pïc.n

into a contract
Tire anbscrilrer has received per ship Thtmn, a Mail* he will.

complete assortment of SHIP CHANDLERY, i Coach, three times a week, each way, between ibu 
iS"<" . ron»i«tmg nf— above places, leaving Saint John hy tire first Boat

/lURDAli E, assorted : Marline. Housline, I to Carleton on Hie morning* of Monday Wednesday. 
V-' Hainbro Line : Otoui; ! end Friday, ami St. Andrews at 6 o'clock, A. M.
Deep-sea Lrad. Hand ІлагІ end Log Listes: j on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays. Books
Sail Roping and Whipping TWINE ; hept at the St John Hotel, St John, and at Rosa’

and White Oakum : lira** and Wood Com- j Hotel and McAlevy's store. St. Andrew*
I,«atlrer and larks ; No exertion or expencea that may contribute to

Log slates and Paper : Log Glasses. 14 and 28eec. ; the comfort or accommodation of Travellers, wfl 
Deck Light*. a«*uried ; ship scraper*—wood and he wanting on hi» part ; he is therefore encouraged 

iron handles ; Mop* and Handle* ; to solicit, most humbly, hut confidently, a renewal o
Ensigns and Union Jacks, j support which he was wont to enjov

I Anguet 15. WM H WILLIAMS.
I la Advertising a further supjly of the 
f * ENGINE
vT sciiber Is

The Americana have six hundred whale ships in 
tire Pacific Ocean, valued at more than twenty mil 
lions of dollar».

d States. low prices 
August 22. E E LOCKHART.

Uonvcyani’iugt Notarial ІІііяІие»*,
&c.

osite the Bank of New 
tween the Commercial

Work Auction—Good.—At lire door of one of the 
pi'jfcXflHl awindlmg shops in Broadway, onr Vigilant 
mi* determined Mayor lot* placed a couple ol tire 
star yrn'ice. to warn till persons Iront entering there. 
Tire cause of this move was that about forty dollars 
had been paid at that establishment, by a greenhorn 
for n hi aw* watch, mid lire auctioneers refused to 
give up tire money, when it was demanded by tire 
«dficer*. They accordingly were stationed there for 
lire purpose abuvii mentioned, and on Saturday 
«vening were slid there. Wo understand that legal 
proceedings have been instituted against tire pro
prietor of one of these establishments, on n charge 
of swindling. This ie encouraging. Our worthy 
Mavor will receive thu thanks of nil onr respei

up hi» determination to root 
from olir city.—New York

SC.2Gth Avuust, IS 15. 

g» S Wo lSu Д.иЗіхйїЄ9

ТТДУІ-; just received per ship Brothers, from 
JL JL Liverpool —3 oases '• Homo. Sininfiirth and • 
Co." feet Gang !ПІІЛа SAWN* for sale low.

/"AFFILE directly op pc 
V-T Brunswick, and Ire 
Bank and the Bank of British North America.

JAMES WM BOYD
in Mexico, thnt 
Queen of Spain 
Clierles III., however grateful il might have been tn 
hint to have been the organ through which lier Ca
tholic Majesty might testify her regard for the 
Mexican nation.

The two Houses of Cot 
able to settle the dotai Is of 
discussion. Trade in the interior is said to 
er, in consequence of the fear of a blockade by 
naval forces ; otherwise business is dull.

The tfiaiio pronounces n report to he utterly fatso 
Itich found some currency, to the effect that Srs. 

Bravo. Buslnmente, Valencia and Almonte. hail 
eked the Ministry in the session of tho Council 

held on the night of the 20th ult. for the litre of con
duct pursued towards Texas. The seme paper aim* 
denies that the Ministry sought tn excnlpaio ihem- 
selves by throwing the blame upon the legislative

Lapt. Trennis reporte that when lie left V>rn 
Cruz there were no American vessels in port, hm 
Ilia second day out (tire 7th inat.) Ire saw an Ameri
can vessel of war hearing'towards Vera Crux, but 
front the distance lie could not make her out. Tirera 
were lying at Sacrificioe one English, one Spanish, 
and ono French vessel of war, when the Water 
Witch sailed, end the American squadron wae mo
mentarily expected.

The new Orleans Courier publishes several let
ter# from Vera Cruz, to n comuiexrial.house in that 
city. Ono of tltem eaya that tbe difference existing 
between Mexico and this country " may eventually 
lead to a war," and that " it will be very difficult to 
raise the sum" demanded ta carry on н war. Tho 
writer ie " therefore still in hopes that lire difficul
ties ie question will be peaoaaldy adjured, and the 

orcial intercourse remain imdiktuibed."

, t|,—The brethren of Lldon 
to meet in their Lodge Room, 

next nl 8 o’clock. By older of the 
night. August 28.

T1 RUNS WICK STAR. No. 21. are requested 
l_>to meet in tlreir Lodge Room, on Tuesday even
ing next. Regular night. By order of tlteVV. M. 

Springfield. ( K. C.) Aug. 28. __

FOR SALE,
A small LATHE and a PORTABLE FORGE. 

_/V —Enquire at the Chronicle Office.

LHiBOlK, No.
Lj are requested

Order t-f
Attorney and Barrister at Lain.August 22.Friday Evening 

\V. M. Regular Far’d
Ptssza: PumpAUGUST, 2'Jtli, 1845.

— Піґгіес.І ly liie Brolhrrs. from l.irrrpoot XI “■ DEUCIIAR brg, Ie..». ..... r..p.ctf..lljr

■ -ALB SJ... THREAD, ...... TEA S. I .'ft. ZZSZBt
-----  IRAIS, «Vit rv clianica* Institute, ami is

' • ■ ' ' either private or public :
Pi!£ Iron, Sheet Iron, and cull, as none wifi

Oakum. the «h.rd k.e
Landing ex " Brothers

IONS PIG IRON. No. I;
10 tone Sheet IRON, assorted 

from No. 16 to 24 ; 5 tons Ifo«t O \KU.M :
Ez " Helen" :—100 tons PIG IRON. No. 1 

For «aie bv

tgres* have not vet Ireon 
the Tariff, so long under 

be brisk- A13 Thrums, Sail N'-cd es .
H*««rlcd eiz«*: Bunting, assorted colour* ; 

Paint ami Deck Scrubber* ; Paint and scouring 
Brushes : Nail* and Spike», assorted ; 

Signal and Cook's l.anthruns ; Pitch and Rosin ; 
Stockholm. American end Coal TAR ,
English and American Black )
Ditto Bright ^
Williams' Patent \
London and Liverpool While LEAD ;

prepared
those wishing to joii 
be admitted into a cli

Mr. D * CALISTHENIC CLASS will meet on 
Wednesdays and Satmdavs at 5. p. i 
etcise* are so gentle, that the most delicate lady 
may practice them. It cannot but be a source of 
pain io a parent to see a child s oup forward, with 
shoulders out and the ch#*t contracted—when 
known that by this position of the body tire air re
ceived into tho lung» is precipitated much lower 

a healthy state. These 
obviate this, and give to 

the pupil a graceful and natural carnage.
Mr. D. will attend at the residence of the pupils

to receive plipils

of our citizens, have 
r the result.
>lte, Tripe, has been 
oops to Texas, 
the N. O. Beo of tho

-citizen*, if Ire follow* 
.nit tin su nuisance» 
II, raid.

OLD CORK RAZORS, the euh- 
l'eel» great satisfaction in tho reflection 

required, their 
good qualities having been teMed for the last six 

' months in this arid tho neighbouring cities; nnd 
respectfully informa* all Gentlemen, who alrevo 

j themselves, that the only genuine article ie to bo 
і purchased at the establishment of

MARSH, late DRURY.
July 23 Prince Win. street.

Aug 15.
m. These ex- tliaf no encomium on their merit i*

205 T VARNISH ;
Tiff R. WENTWORTH offers hie services /«» a 
It l short time to takeSomething Extraordinary —A young Apple Tree 

rii Mr William Greenalade'a Orchard, Springfield, 
grafted on tire Kith May last, has at present live 
Apples on it willx every appearance of growing to

Sperm, seal. Raw and Boiled Oils;
nuire: BEEF ami PORK ;Daugen joiypc Minatures

at Ilia Room, Mr. Lovett's Store Prince Wm. street 
Tire proucess maures n GOOD

LIKENESS.
Hour і of attendance 10 A. M. to 4 /*. M. Pc ice 

with frame or case Three Dollars.

Sprits Titrpe 
Navy and Pilot BREAD; 
Preserved Meats, Sm

er Regiments are to he 
ts am! Barracks on tho 
orders of tho Govern

'd States ігсюрз ot pre- 
ihosa stations arc to be 
tried to Texas, 
nice of Volunteer Ar- 
Wednesday, on board 

abnma, together with 
United States 

,) two of which arc ex- 
morning, from Pass, 
captains Mooro and

WILLIAM CARVILL.Aug 29
than is consistent with 
exercise* are intended to

ip*. &c : Ash tv «priice oars ; 
llan«l*pike* ; Boat Honks and Staffs ;
Mast HOOPS ; Jib HANKS ;

Juet Received.
Mil. Frekr.—This talented tragedian will lake 

next. Mis much 
іпміго him on this

A Card.
fTtllF. Snhecrilier ha* ing received an ihe night of 

1. lire late file a convincing proefof the sincerity 
of hit Friends, begs leave to tender them hie sincere 
thank*, miu would also inform his old Customers 
and the Public generally, that he hat recommenced 
business in Mr. TURNBUL'S house. No. 18. 
Chi.roll street, where they may expect to be arcom- 

if not eoperior to bis ii.ual
GILLESPIE.

P 9-А RESTAURATEUR, attached ю the 
estxbli^hment, with a number el" Privet* Rooms.

l*er " Ready Rhino,” from London
011 13 R 1.8. best quality WHITING.

■ J Per Latinia Clerke, from Boston:— 
lbs. tialivratus, first

his benefit on Monday evening 
admired abilitien will no doubt 
octneioii a fuit and fuvliionalde huu.o.

&krorei'iCN, Ac.
JOHN WALKER. Ward street. 

O' Shipping supplied with Water, Scows, and 
Timber Gear for loading, on the moat reasonable 
terms. July 18.

where a class of not lees 'ban eight іа formed.
Terms—£2 10*. for Twenty Four Lesson* . £1 

August 22.

August 15. &5 tuns Redwood, 2 000 
quality. For »alo nt low rates. 

Aug. 21).
,A CARD. ill advance. Sn•• Il lias a strange jarring on the ear,

ТІІІН cocking of a pistol a few yard» off'or so, 
Especially il you've a former friend for toe. 

-But ufter being fired at ouch

-jl Г RS. J. T. HUNT, hogs to announce that she 
ItJ_ is about forming Сі.аеева for the instruction 

Drarcing, and lire French and 
.ideiice in Gardens!..

JOHN G. SHARP. Smith’* Tools. m
fTlHE subscriber has lately received an assort- 
L ment of Smiths' Anvils, Vires, and Bellow*.

E. L. JARVIS

SOAl* ! SOAP!!

4 AA |YOXF.S best Liverpool SOAP. 3t 
1^ and 60 lb*, each.—Jmt received by

of Young Ladies in 
llalinn Languages. 
in tire cottago laiel 

July 18.

Д :s;r;.a:Xiaj
Grocers «V Tea Dealers,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
Have |ii*t received per wteamer from Boston, and 

per Clyde and Duke if Wellington from London :
~ >OXK.8 Oranoks: 4 ditto Lemon* .

lit Barrel* Avrahire OATMEAL ; і T J
I Brandrenis WHITE LEAD, it. * 1 8 

56. 1121b. Kegs : July 12.
Yellow, Green, Red. and Black Paints IN OR «ale at co,i and chargea—I Bale very fine 

X lush LINEN [July 16] W CARVILL

The car becomes more Irish, and I. 
It is indeed a nice

modeled equally ns well,
less nice."

point this pointing of a pistol 
at a man's brama, especially il dm mail should be 
more • p'ofcssi nu1’ tliao * belligerently' inclined— 
And wo agree in tolo with Sir John talstell, that 
the botter part nf valour is discretion. In this wv 
are joined, cordially joined w* Ліну иу. by one ol 

^•he most aspiring l»-g«l lights of modern days- Il <• 
^NF*'C thing to таки a bold allai k ; il «lioxv* valour, 

wt it is quite another thing to make a good and an 
lioimurablo retreat ;—how lar Una ha* been effected 
in * recent cn*u m this city, it is left for lire Cvutt 
of Honour to deeido. Wo opine the fculger liai

at her ro 
y ocvpivd by Mr. S. L. Til t.tv, ALEXJuly 25.

the «bip Brothers, and for sale by

August ?9
LONDON HOUSEJOHN KIN NEAREDUCATION.

'll I ISS FOUI.I8’ Day School for Young Ladies. 
J_vl. "ill re-open on MoNi'AT. th'.* 4thday ul Ait 
gust next, when a few pupils can be received lor j 
Instruction in English Grammar, Composition, 
History, Geography with tbo use of the Globes. 
Practical Geometry. Writing. Arithmetic, Needle 
Work, Piano Porto, Music and Dtawing, &c. 

Orango street. August I.

' Prince Wm. Street MARKET SQUARE. 1’ov sale low,
For Cn«h or approved Payments—-

lilts Sk;»h: 40 put)* MoLastsa ; 
150 bile Com Meal; 50do Ry

SUMMERS .V НІГК8

mіА ЦО TINMEN.—Watkivs’ cclebnted . ,
\Jfc scotch SHEARS, of assorted weights, Snip Spring ffBu Summer UOOüS. 

and lland Shears. Hollow Punches. Oval Bunches p >hi Sz Jo!lll Corsair,\nd Lady Caroline 
for cnuiiig Patty Pan», Ac, and hollow cutting * . . ,. ...

Ktd.-.'Abï-"....--... AWurtSTagg-
/„lj *5. MABSII, Ule DRURY. . > U.XMtl.

Another letter #иуь that " ahlumgh our govern
ment lies communicated to tke chambers a deajara- 

igaiwet the United States, yet \lappt0rt 
formal act uttU be taken, but тепчОгее 

will be adopted to raise and equip a sufficient force 
to march upon Texas, and to do tho uirnwt to te- 
mniqncc that territory.”

of Monday last, 25th iast.) 
Икхісо.—Armivai. ok tni 
і Water XVitch arrived at 
torning of the 14th. having 
►th and thu# bringing new» 
tlie .Mercure, at Pensacola, 
aciération of war, though II.

10 в
lion of war a 
that no such

300 Kegs No 
I t, 28. 

150 Keg* 
June 2V
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